
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

February 15, 2019 
 
Armed Robbery/Eluding**ARREST** 
On February 15, 2019 at 3:07 a.m., officers from the Manassas City Department 
responded to 9200 Centreville Rd (CVS Pharmacy) for a report of an armed 
robbery. The investigation revealed the suspect entered the business, displayed 
a firearm, and demanded medication. Responding officers located the suspect 
fleeing the business on foot in the area of Prescott Ave/Maple St. The suspect 
entered a vehicle which was parked in the vicinity and led police on a brief 
pursuit which was terminated by pursuing officers on Route 234 in Prince 
William County. A description of the suspect, and the suspect vehicle was 
provided to Prince William County Police who later located the suspect vehicle 
unoccupied, in the area of Route 234/Falling Creek Dr. Prince William County 
Police eventually located the suspect in the area and took him into custody 
without incident. Manassas City officers responded to the scene and took custody of the suspect, who 
was later identified as De’Andre William GREEN, a 28-year-old residence of Woodbridge, VA. GREEN was 
arrested and charged with Robbery, Use of a Firearm in Commission of a Felony, Abduction, and Felony 
Eluding. GREEN and is being held at the Prince William County Adult Detention Center without bond and 
is scheduled to appear in General District Court on March 13, 2019. **Additional charges are pending** 
 
 ARRESTED:   GREEN, De’Andre William, 28-year-old resident of Woodbridge, VA 
 CHARGES:    Robbery, Use of a Firearm in Commission of a Felony, Abduction, and Felony 
                                     Eluding.  **Additional Charges are Pending** 
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Anyone with information about these events is encouraged to call the Manassas City Police Department Investigative 
Services Division at 703.257.8092 or Crime Solvers. The Manassas City/Manassas Park Crime Solvers will pay a cash 
reward up to $1,000 for information that leads to an arrest in these cases.  The confidential 24-hour tip line is 
703.330.0330. Tips can also be submitted through the P3 Tips app on your mobile device. Click HERE for more 
information.  
 
 Si usted tiene información sobre estos eventos, favor de llamar al departamento de policía de la ciudad de Manassas 
a 703.257.8092, o a la solucionistr de crimen (Crime Solvers).  Crime Solvers pagará un premio de hasta $1,000 en 
efectivo por información que ayude en arrestar los sospechosos en estos casos.  Llame las 24 horas al 703.330.0330.  
Nunca tiene que dar su nombre; solamente la información. Información también se pueden enviar a través de la 
aplicación P3 Tips en su dispositivo móvil. Haga clic AQUÍ para mas información.  
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